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159 Crown St | Wollongong mall, Wollongong, New South Wales 2500, Australia

+61242298933

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Illnara Korean restaurant from Wollongong. Currently, there
are 18 menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Illnara Korean restaurant:
was to stop the day to the end and decided to stop. we were the only customers and decided to order half

Korean chicken with mild chilli sauce and a spicy tinted fish dish with rice. Before our meal arrived, we were
brought with 4 Korean flavors like kimchi and delicious cut fish cake. the squid was smokey and delicious and
generous portion size. we ordered our half-when on the bone, it was juicy, saucy, tender and a... read more.

What User doesn't like about Illnara Korean restaurant:
Large group of us had lunch. The jupchae noodles were seriously surprisingly under seasoned. Same too with

the bibimbap. Very mediochre. The spicy pork was better than the and spicy squid. Both so so. Had other dishes
and all mediocre or below. But still thanks...for feeding us. read more. At Illnara Korean restaurant in Wollongong,

juicy meat is freshly prepared on an open flame and garnished with tasty sides, and you can indulge in fine
American meals like Burger or Barbecue. The preparation of the dishes is done authentically Asian, Additionally,

lovers of Korean cuisine will be well catered for at the eatery with meals like Bap, Kimchi or Jjigae.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sid� dishe�
STICKY RICE

Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI SAUCE

M�e� Ric�
BIBIMBAP

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

SOUP

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

GARLIC

BEEF

PORK MEAT

VEGETABLES

CHICKEN

KIMCHI
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